Module title: The church: mystery and people of God
Abbreviation: 01-M10-092-m01

Module coordinator: Managing Directors of the Institute of Biblical Studies, the Institute of Historical Theology, the Institute for Systematic Theology and the Institute of Practical Theology
Module offered by: Faculty of Catholic Theology

ECTS: 11.25
Method of grading: Only after succ. compl. of module(s)
Numerical grade: --

Duration: 1 semester
Module level: undergraduate
Other prerequisites: By way of exception, additional prerequisites are listed in the section on assessments.

Contents:
Discussion of, and reflection upon, the theological self-understanding of the Church from the point of view of systematic theology based on New Testament ecclesiologies and their metaphors of the Church as the Body of Christ, the People of God, or the House of God. A particular focus will be on the ecclesiology of the Second Vatican Council. Discussion of the historical development of ecclesiology and the constitutional law of the Latin Church to give students a clear picture of the Church.

Intended learning outcomes:
At the end of the course, students will have become familiar with different models of ecclesiology. They will be able to critically reflect upon different ecclesial realities and take their own well-founded position on them. Students will have developed a critical awareness of the fact that our understanding of the Church is shaped not only by our theoretical knowledge, but also by our actions.

Courses:
This module has 5 components; information on courses listed separately for each component.

- 01-M10-1-092, 01-M10-2-092, 01-M10-3-092, 01-M10-4-092, and 01-M10-5-092: V (no information on language and number of weekly contact hours available)

Method of assessment:
This module has the following 5 assessment components. Unless stated otherwise, students must pass all of these assessment components to pass the module as a whole.

Assessment in module component 01-M10-1-092: Neutestamentliche Ekklesiologie (New Testament Ecclesiolo-
gy) in module component 01-M10-2-092: Kommunikative Ekklesiologie (Communicative Ecclesiology) in module component 01-M10-3-092: Die Kirche: Volk Gottes und Institution (The Church: People of God and Institution) in module component 01-M10-4-092: Historische Ekklesiologie (Historical Ecclesiology) in module component 01-
M10-5-092: Das Verfassungsrecht der lateinischen Kirche (Constitutional Law of the Latin Church)01-M10-1-092
and 01-M10-3-092: 1.25 ECTS credits; 01-M10-4-092 and 01-M10-5-092: 2.5 ECTS credits, 01-M10-2-092: 3.75
ECTS credits; numerical grading) oral examination of one candidate each (approx. 15 minutes) or b) oral exami-
nation in groups (groups of 2: approx. 30 minutes, groups of 3: approx. 45 minutes) or c) talk (approx. 15 minu-
tes) with written elaboration or d) written examination (approx. 30 minutes) or e) term paper (approx. 5 pages)
or f) assessments during lecture period (approx. 3 to 5 assessments, 15 hours total, e. g. project or portfolio) Ass-
ssments that use one of the methods d) through f) may be administered electronically, i. e. may be computeri-
sed.Additional prerequisites (01-M10-1-092 only): Greek language skills

Allocation of places:
--

Additional information:
--

Referred to in LPO I (examination regulations for teaching-degree programmes):
--
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module appears in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magister Theologiae Catholic Theology (2009)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>